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Dear ea.. Jordan, 

When we spoke thi-; of tern.,Tni, you su 	that I wrJ_te 	u brief aote to re!.ind 
you to 	r& 	tranzeri„lt of t1).0 -troy Iutell 	;..art of last nijit'a *Tire t Tuesdaz". 

nowever, I want to 42.: further than that. I want tv ri,ac a "ritten record fur your 
files of ene appreciative 7iCW471 3 boliof that thin is one of the very best iroments in 
his TV viewing, a conspicuously fine ex!:m21e of rperting as it shoult be but raray is, 
and an iLoortant contribution to the preservation of freedowl. 

It ..-.ust hev.: taken r!sl courac:: to do 	to af..r, am. for thi,=, we xre all Vie core 
in your dolt. 

Because it a...z.t3sd Jae, I gues. it 	stud:ling to most of imas audienc, :or I w-as 
it intelligmoe ObA and Ls an Avostigativ_ reporter in %.y ;rnuth dict investidation.• us 
several forcirp intelligence 3.-Irrizos. 1 1-1d6 ftlefo .':haz 	 c._-.11eci tlii ,-ir,:i-,i3tered 
asent of isrit;:rh /lb': liDTAC 	rr) re we gj t 	 orld 1e1;.,...r 

HQ49 sr • th.? r-itn.ti.7,as to the JYY. :23-1a.s5itintim picture t3.11:c:..1 by on Jenny In telli(.;ence 
man, fr'on the Warren Cone .onion files now in th, 	Archives: 

CL1206 :20 
CD206:19 
CD394 Secret ,service Control 1009). 

My copicl of th.1 lut t.44-. are not sufficiiatly clear for copyinc. 1 eaclose the First 
two, the return of which I'd ap,,reciate (no rush). What thesn ill r Torts do not ..iimaose 
is 1.hat Powell was also inside tic Texas School iiouk Depository Builaine and .as trapled 
there when the entrances wore closed, which wus solw time of ter the shootin,... They do 
disclose that it was late and then not fog Army intellig,:nce: loAtiative that his pres,ece 
there ana the existence of his jams tore becare kno:al. The .ovhives r ports they uo nut 
hex the pi.7.ture. (I've boon toying di th the idea of sookin„: it and r the "lorceaoill of 
Leformation" Act.) Mod I tell you that arm picturu thken at Cial; had 71a4 to 'as oxami ned 
with the .:;restest carp is my real investication? I her.; found no evidence that anyon,~ 
on the Warren L;oniassion suw it. 

If you want to ask: the Archives for copies, the number to phone is 96-34092. The 
cost will be 50i! for the five pazcs. How .ver, I su_:_est 	nigh!, usk if they have 
anything -Aso on this. Some other pewee:; may have Atrned up. sinc I got these. 

Those who researched this show u ay eonotimes 'Ire inten-sted in 	:Inerl to my 
ba ;lage after I !Rath, s speech st the university of tqinivisota on "The It :gritv of (Jur 
Society", dealing with intealigence and invesigativo activities, at the tirN you r,:port 
Army Intelligence activity there. I thou:ht the iodI did it to ne! Again, thanks and 
sincere congratulations! 

Yours, 


